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Before Mr. Justice Beaman and Mr. Justice Hayunrd.

SAY AD NAHANNU P A G E il AB A l W ,  VatmiiMtiar ov SHITI SABIN I- V m .  ^
BIBI ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v . SA B IN IB IB I a n d  t w o  A u f j u s f  l o .

OTHERS ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  R e s p o x d e n t .s .*

Fraud and collusion of-predeceasQrs in title— Parties hy descent precluded
from  setthig up fraud.

Tlie property in dispute beloiigod originally to Mahoniedsaheb, who in 1829 
gave it to his wife Sabinibibi as dower. Sabinibibi sold it in 1863 to 
Sardarkhan one o f the two brothers o f  her daughter-in-law Fatinabibi.
Sardarkhan died in 1873 and in 1875 his brother Mahomedkhan gave it in 
gift to Shabusaheb, one o f the sons o f Fatuiabibi. Subsequently on 
Shabusaheb’s death, his creditor sued his son and obtained a decreo against 
him. Ill execution the property was sold and was purchased at auction by 
one Ramcliandra who having transferred his right to tlie plaintilf, her agent 
brought the present suit! against SlTabusaheb’s sister and his two brotlie^s to 
recover possession.

Held  that the plaintiff was entitled to Rucceed. I f  all tli^ said transactions 
wore genuine, legal and valid, the defendants had no caselatlall, and if they 
were, as alleged by  the defendants, fraudulent and collusive, the defendants 
were precluded, as parties by descent to the alleged fraud, from setting up their 
own iniquity to avoid the legal consequeiiccs o f those transactions.

Doe, dem. Roberts v. Roherts^^), followed. • , ^  *

F i r s t  u p p e a i  a g a i n s t  th e<  tL e c is io ,i i  o l  Y .  V .  P l i a d k e ,

First Class Subordinate Judge of Belgamn, in original 
Suit No. 274 of 1905.

Suit to recover possession. The facts were as #
follows :—

Mahomedsalieb 
=  Sabinibibi

Hussein * llajrat Bu(laii Kluvyo
Fatinabibi

•I •
Shabusaheb Hasan Ibclulla Sabinibibi

(def^idaut 2) (defendant 3) (defendant 1)
m

^ First Appeal ISTo. 20 o f 1910.
(1) (1819) 2 B. & A. 367.



1911. The property in suit beloiigecl. ori^i'iially to Maliomecl- 
sIyad salieb. He gave It as dower toji is wil’o Sabinilvibi in

N a h a n n u  the year 1829. He had four sons, Hiisseiihsahel'), Hajrat-
SABiNiBim. saheb, Bnclansaheb and Xhasesalii‘1). Hussein was

married to Fatmahibi. In th(̂  year 18(5,-> Sabiiril)i h:i sold
tlie property to Sarchirklian, one of tlu'(avo brothers oI' 
Fatmabibi. Sardarkhan died, in l.lu'year IS7o and in 
1875 his brotlier MaJioniedkhan uuidĉ  a. ol! tJie 
property to Shabnsahel), one oi' llu' sons ol‘ (Jie sisler 
Fatmabibi. Alter Slia])usali('b''s dc'atb, ii ci’t'dKor of Iris 
brought a suit against his son and having oblained a 
decree against Ijiin put up tJu* pi’opi'fly lor sak̂  in exe
cution. At the auction, sale' tlic' propei’ty was purchased
by one RamQhandra .Diilto, who having applied for
possessio.ii his appIication was, on IIi(' 171h \)ecemIx'r 
19D4, rejected’on tlie rc'sisliince of l̂ a,l niabibi's daughter 
Sabinibibi. Thereafter, plaiutii! 8hili Sabinibibi pur
chased from-tlie said Ranichandi’a. .I)a,l to his riglit, (ille 
and interest in the property a;nd brought the present 
suit through iier Valmuh'hliar (agĉ jit) againsl. 
Sabinibibi as defeiKhint 1 and Ikm’ two broiJiei’s as 
defendants 2 ami o, praying for llie selling aside of ilie 
or(TeT rejecting Ranichandra Datto’s apjjlication and for 
recovery of possession and Mesne prolils. l l̂ie ])la.inl i.li‘ 
also prayed in the alternative tihat if Sa.l)iiiibibi was 
found entitled to a share in tlû  property, 1 lie phuntiil' 
should, be awarded the remaining j)oi’tion.

The defendants answei'cd 'nilar (ilia that Iht' j)ropei‘ly 
belonged to tlieir failier ITiissein. and not to Sha.bas{dieb, 
th,at Hussein’s brotliers were .necessai’y parties and I hat 
the aaction sale set by theplaintill wits fraudulent. They 
further contended at tlie hearing tJnit the transactions 
fi’om 1829 tol87f) .luid nolr })oen  ̂proved if they
be proved, they were merely coh,)urablo transactions 
effected to save tire property from credit^ors.

The Subordinate Judge found tliat tlie plaintifl; pur
chased the prope.rty in dispute from. Kamchandra Bat to
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wlio liacl piircbaseci it at a Court sale,- that the property 
did not exclusively belong to the person whoso rigJit, 
title and interest therein was purchased by Eanicliamb’a, 
that the Court conldii not ascertain in the suit tliat 
person’s share and award it to the plaintifi;, that all the 
necessary parties were not joined and that the plaintiflt 
was*entitled to be put in joint possession along with the 
defendants. He, therefore, passed a decree lor the 
plaintiff for joint possession.

As regai’ds the defendant's contention tbat the several 
tj’ansactions from 1829 to 1875, wliich were relied on l)y 
the i l̂aintifl-, luid not been proÂ ed, the Subordinate 
Judge observed :—

The transactions have been held provedlin judicial pr(weedingB and I think 
that the jiulgnients in tlioae proceedings can be admitted in evidence to prove 
tlie previous history o f the property in dispute, I therefore hold that the 
transactions have been proved.

Further on, however, the Subordinate Judge 
remarked;—

But looking tu all the circuuistauces o f  the case I  think that the several 
transactions were merely colourable. Defendants have produced a niniiber of 
notices, etc., istiued by Courts to b Iioav that suits had been filed against 
Mahomedsaheb and llusseinsalieb. Copies (ft- judgiyents p^)ducwW>y the 
plaintiff herself show that the trtttmactions jvero challenged in C(.)urts of 
justice.

The plaintiff api)ealed,
Coijaji with C. A. llele for the appellant (plaintiff):— 

The lower Court held the several transactions proved. 
Under the deed of gift by Mahoniedkhan to Shabusaheb, 
Exhibit 117, the latter became the owner of the property 
in suit. There is evidence to show that Shabusaheb 
was in exclusive possession till his death which occur
red in 1900. Defendants 2 and 3 have admitted Sliabu-c *
saheb’s exclusive title and possession in Exhibit 43, a 
mortgage-d«ed passed by them and Shabusaheb in 1900 
The defendants’ contention was that the property in 
dispute belonged to their father Hussein and that they

S a y a d

N a i i a n n u

IK

S a b i n i m i m .

1911.
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1911.

S a y a d

N a i-ia n n u

V.
Sa b i n i b i b i .

were eiititiecl. to sliare« according to Malioniedaii law. 
It was not pleaded l)y tliem tlnit tJie several t ransactions 
W(tre liollow and entered into with t'ho intention of 
defeating creditors. Tliey oevor icontended that the 
deed of gift in favour of Shabiisaiieh was made for liis 
benelit and also for tlieir lieneiit. No issues were I’iiised 
on these points. Wo piircliased the pi'operty bond fide 
at a Court sale and we cannot be aii'ccted hy tlio fraud.

There is evidence in the case to show that all tlie said 
transactions were, in previous judicial, proceedings, held 
to be geniiiiie and given effect to. In t hose proceedings 
attachments levied on tlie propc^rty in suit at the 
instance of Hussein’s creditors were raised on. the ground 
that the property exclusively beh:)nged l.o Siiabusaheb. 
Fraud, if any, was caivried oat and Hussein anti Iris heirs 
wotild be estopped from contending that tJie sevei'al 
transactions were colourable and fraudii.]ent>: Doe, de))i.
Roberts v. I{oberts^^\ SldUiMjappa v. Honapa
V. Narsapa^^\

Branso}i with K. H. KeJkar for i.he resjiondents 
(defendants):—Mahomedklian iiad no title to the
prOjTSt̂ ty yjid bad no figlit to make a gift to Bhabusaheb. 
All t]ie transactions w r e  cOnlined to the nieml)ers ol‘ 
the'family. The lower Court has found that Shaf)usaheb 
was not in exclusive possession ol; tlie property. This 
is a case of tenancy in common and no new case was 
made out at the hearing which ŵ as not apparent to the 
plaintiff’s mind. Issne No. in tlie lower Court was :— 
Whether the property belongetl. exclusively to the 
person whose right, title and intei*est therein were 
purcha>sed by Ramclrandra ? This was a wide issue to 
cover tlie point about the coloural)le nature of the 
transactions. The cafses in SidUnfiappa v. Hirasâ '̂̂  and

w  (1819) 2 B. & A. 367. (2) (1907) 31 Pom. 406.

(8) (1898) 23 Bom. 406.
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Honapa v. Narsapâ '̂ ') are distinguisliable. No question of 
setting aside any colourable transaction arises in the case. 
The question is What was Shabnsaheb’s interef t̂ ? 
The ])laintill; as aiiction purchaser stands in the shoes of 
Shabiisaheb.

I

Cojjaji in reply.
B e a m a n ,  J. :—We think that in tliis case there can ]:>e 

no donbt. Speaking for inyseJf I am sorry that it is so, 
because it is with some reluctance that we come to the 
conclusion tJiat the defendants 1, 2 and 3 must be turned 
out of property in which doubtless they lionestly 
])elieved they have, and in fact perhaps have been 
exercising, riglits. Tlie law appears to ns to be clear 
against them.

The material facts are that the propositus one 
Mahomedsaheb, who originally owned this property, 
gave it to his wife Sabinibi as dower, somewhere about 
the year 1829. Of that gift there is no direct evidence, 
but there were judicial proceedings in 1862, in which 
the gift was brouglit in question and appears to have 
been recognized. Again speaking foi; myself, I entertain 
considerable doubt wJietliei* a •judgment in suoli. a 
proceeding could be evideuce.  ̂ * *

The learned J ridge below, witJi out going very far into 
this question, was clearly satisfied tluit in fact Mahonied- 
saheb did make a gift of tiris property to his wife 
Sabinibi, though ho entertained liis own opinion of the 
conditions under which the gift was made and its true 
character.

In 1863, Sabinil î sold this property to Sardarkhan, 
the brother of her daughter-in-law. The sale-deed is 
exhibited in tliis case and there can be no question 
about its genuineness. What happened between 1863 
and 1873, iii» which year or thereabouts Sardarkhan died, 
we have no means of knowing. But in 1875 Mahomed-

(1) (1898) 23 Bom. 406.

S a y a d

Nahannu
V.

SA B1N1151B 1.

1911,
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S a y a d

N a h a n n u

V.

S a b i n i b i b i .

1911. khan, the brother of Sardarldian, made a gift, by a deed, 
of the proiDerty now in suit to Shabiisaheb.

c>-

The present plaintif]: bases her claim thus: A creditor 
sued the son of Shabusaheb, after Shabusaheb’s death, 
and obtained a decree against him. In satisfaction of 
that decree the ph înt property was put up and soM at 
a Court auction in wliich one Ramchaiidra became tlie 
purchaser. It appears that Ramchandi'a attempted to 
enforce his rights against some of the present defendants 
but was resisted, and he then transferred wliat he 
bought at the auction to the present plaintifl'.

It, therefore, becomes perfectly clear that if the trans
actions, we litijVe just narrated, commencing with the 
gift in 1829 to Sabinibi and ending with the gift by 
Mahomedldian to Shabusaheb in 1875, are lield to l)e 
binding transactions, then what the plain till: ol )tained 
from. Ramchandra is the riglit, title and interest of 
Shabusaheb in tlie house in dispute ; and those ti’ansac- 
tions show that tliat right is complete and exclusive. It 
is true that there is a gap in the cliain of title between 
Sardarldian and Mahoinedkhan, but it is er(iially clear 
thati^D fau-as thi3 pres ênt defence is concerned the pro
perty passed entirely- out o f ’the hands of all meml)ers 
of the family who had originally owned it, 1)y tlie sale 
to Sardarkhan in 1863 ; and. since no presci‘ij)tlv(  ̂ rigli t 
or right l)y adverse possession has been alleged, the 
questions to be answered are to be answered hy refei.*ence 
to the transactions set forth.

In our opinion what is really in controversy may I'le 
very briefly stated thus. Eitlier tliese transactions fi’om 
first to last were f imidiilent and coll.risive and tlierel.’oi*e 
invalid, and not binding in ĥ w, as alleged by tlie 
defendants ; or they were wliat tliey porj^oi't to f)e on 
the face of them genuine, legal and vali(J l^ransactions. 
If the latter, then the defendants have no case at all. If 
the former, then it is equally clear that the defendants



are precluded, as parties by descent to the alleged frauds, 
from setting up their own iniquity to avoid the legal 
consequences of those transactions. Both the rule and 
the principle of law are so well understood that 
speaking for m̂ ŝelf I think that it would admit of no 
argument. But out of deference to the eminent counsel 
who has argued the case for tlie defendant and who has 
contended that here there is no (question of a fraudulent 
party seeking to set aside his own fraud, we would point 
out tliat that is exactly what miis.t he done, before the 
defence raised bvthe defendants could be successful. It 
is Indeed exactly tlie case of Dor, dom. Rohei'ta v 
Uol)ertŝ '̂̂  in every tletail and particuhu*.

Eutertaining this view we allow this apjieal, reverse 
the tindiiigs and decision of the Court below and tleclare 
that the plaintilf is entitled to exclusive possession of 
the plaint property and slionld now he put in iDossession 
of it. The defendants must bear all costs of tJie suit and 
the appeal.

Decree reversed.
( ! .  B .  I I .

— After the second appeal was decided, t«e deftjudants ajj^)lied---fer d 
review and a rule nisi was issued by Beaiiuini, J.. upoi^ the plaintill: tt) hIiow cause 
why a review oli judgirient should not be granted on the ground that plaintiff 
was entitled only to the interest which she bouglit and the extent o f that 
interest should n(jt be determined in the suit. The rule was made absolute and 
the second appeal was re-lieard by Scott, C. J., and Chamlavarkar, J., who, on the 
l()th Septouiber 1912, passed the same decree on Ihe ground that the plaintiff 
luul made out the title which was diallenged by the defeudauts.

( 1,819) 2 B. & A. ai;7
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